
JANUARY 8. 1905
 Miss Snow of Toronto, is visiting 
 Mr. Bailey Thompson.
 There is two feet of snow on the 
 level in Port Hope. It has been snow- 
 ing for 24 hours.
 Mr. George Thompson and Mr. J. 
 Tozer. were doing good work with the
 snow scraper this morning. In 1904 
 Mr. Tozer drew 860 loads of sand and 
gravel for the corporation.
 Mr. John Hunt, owner of the horse 
Royal Wilkes (sire Joe Miller; G. 
Sire. Almont Wilkes with a mark of 
19 will back his stallion against any 
other owned in Port Hope or Hope

 for $100; mile heats.
 The market today was the smallest 

for some time. There were a few
 loads of meat outside and the prices 

 

were unchanged. Butter sold at 20c 
lb; eggs 25c doz; turkeys 17 and 38c 
lb.

 “ I

OBITUARY
DEATH OF THOMAS BELL I

Thomas Bell, ex-chief of police of I 
s Lindsay and Whitby, and one time I 

member of the police staff of Brock- 
ville, died suddenly Tuesday at his  

home, 2S1 Westmoreland avenue. 
Toronto. He had been ailing for the  
last three months. Deceased ivas  
born in County Cavan, Ireland, about  
 72 years ago. Over 45 years ago  
 he came to Canada and settled for 
 some time in Brockville, where he  
 joined the police force. He later 

 became Chief of Police in Lindsay 
and later removed to Whitby, where  
be was also Chief of Police many 
years. He had served for ove^ 35 — * 1 years in the police service.

The late Mr. Bell went* to Toronto 
113 years ago and for some time past 
| had been employed by the Columbia*
| Gramaphone Co. He was a member 
I of Rehoboam Lodge A.F. and A. Li 
I the 1.0,0 the Orange Order, at- 
 tended the Presbyterian Church and 
 was a Conservative. He is survived 
 by two daughters, Misses Eva and 

  Eleanor Bell, at home.    

 PROF. HORNING  
DIED IN TORONTO

Was Ex-Professor and Teacher 
 In Cobourg and Peterboro .

 Students and graduates of Victoria 
College will regret to learn that 
 Prof. Horning passed away on Tues- 
 day afternoon, after an illness oil 
three weeks, at his residence,  
 Woodlawn Avenue west, Toronto. His  
 work of teaching had been kept up 
 during the autumn term, although his |  4 •  
 health had been impaired by a seri- 
ous illness during the summer vaca- 
tion. ' 

His death terminates service of 40  
। years of teaching, first at Peterboro
Collegiate Institute, and then at Vic- 

!; ria College, both in Co’oour' and  
• afterwards in Toronto. During that  
time he had become widely known as  
a public lecturer on historical and

’ literary themes, both in Ontario and 
■ in Western Canada. which he toured  
j in eonnecudn with a program ar- 

ranged by enthusiastic ex-pupils of
i.’hrs classes.

T nnjs Emerson Horning was boen 
in Norwich, Onx^ of C. E. Loyalist

; parentage.- He WHS educated a; [ 
; Brantford Collegiate Institute and' at

Victoria College, from which he gra- • I ’

Iduatcd in ^84, gold medalist of his 
class and silver medallist In phikiso- 
phy. In 1885 he married Beatrice-L. 
r Nixon, who died in 1912. He is sur- 
vived by two daughters, Mr^. Fred 

: Downing of Kelloe,' Mam, and Mrs. 
. ’ Claude Williams, of New Yo*k, and 

} one son, Dr. James Homing of Van- 
.Jcouver, all of whom are graduates 
J of the University of Toronto. In 1918 

i Dr. Homing married Mrs. Robert
> • w I

e j Cooper, who survives him with her 
_ • two sens, both students at Davenport 
.. ‘High SchooL
 Although he was apnroaching the 
 age of retirement from active ser- 
 vice, neither his  ianial vigar net his ’
 scholarly activity had abateo A sin-
 gular evidence of this is shown in
 the fact that he had been invirod to

 deliver a special course of lectures
in old English literature and phHo- 
 logy at the University Chicago 
during the coming sumn er months.

CLERK SANDERS ON  
DUTY 31 YEARS 

Has Been Town Clerk Since 1891 
J ‘ ‘T ' . 

We are daily reading in the papers; 
about the country of Town Clerks । 
who have been . in . office for long 4 
periods. -I

From Woodstock comes an item in ’ 
which it stated that their Town I 
Clerk:had spent thirty-one of his; 
seventy years in the service of the i 
town. The following day another re
port spoke of a Town Clerk who 
broke the record with thirty-three

. — Z , ■ . . ■ , * . M , « I 1 । '

years faithful service. Atxi to cap the 
climax, tee record of Joseph Wrigly, 
Clerk and Treasurer of North Dum- 
fries Township Council is presented, t 
This gentleman has never missed a I 
meeting cf the Council for forty-four 
years, and has held his position as j 
Clerk and Treasurer for thirty-five; 
successive • years. He is eighty-two j 
years of age.

John Wesley Sanders, the local 
Municipal Clerk, has a record to 
match any of these. Taking office in 
1894, Mr, Sanders has . served the 
town in the. same capable _ manner, in | 
which his father conducted its busi- | 
ness before him. Mr. Sanders has re-, 

1 corded the business of nearly every1 
I -seeding of thirty-one Councils, and, 
I besides has acted as secretary of the  
! Public School Board, Harbour Board 
[ and other municipal bodies.
j He is to be congratulated upon his 
! long and faithful service we  wish

   

I him many years’ continuance in office.



The Girls* Hoekey Club dance 
will be well attended, as it will be 
a gay affair, and the boys want to 
see them on the ice as soon as pos
sible.

Eighteen cases of whisky and 
iwelte gallons of rum are said to 
have been azong the loot taken from 
the home cf Frank Montgomery 
Tuesday night in a raid by burglars. 
Mr. Montgomery is the proprietor 
cf a hotel bearing his name, and * —
icsfdes just outside Peterboro limits 
in Brownton. The value cf the haul 
is placed at $700. Provincial police 
and county police are investigating.

Three more placards went up this 
morning. Two cases of mumps and 
one scarlet fever.were reported.

[ There are only a few eases in town 
' now, and it is reported that the 
worst of the epidemic is past. I

The reserved seats are quite an 
addition to the rink, and have help
ed to increase the attendance^ at 
hockey matches. • • • I

Officials of the Ess«x Coal Com
pany reported to the police that ar 
attempt had been made to blew, up 
the safe in their oSces Tuesday 
night. When employes reached the 
office yesterday morning they found 
the combination blown from the safe. 
The police believe the men were 
frightened away before finishing 
their job. Here and in Hamriton 
thieves have looked into the safes 
of coal men. They seem to think 
the coal dealers have the money at 
this time of year.

Isn't It Harder to Get Prescription?
A southern -colored woman calls 

her little boy “Prescription.”
“What an odd name,~ a visitor 

to her. “Why in the world do 
you coll him that?’’

*Ah calls him dat,” was the reply, 
^beeuz Ah has such hahd werk get- 
tin’ him filled.”

I LOCAL MAN ENTERS: 
FOWL IN SHOW 

Peterboro Poultry Exhibition 
- Passes Record for Entries

The seventeenth annual exhibition 
of the Peterboro Poultry Association 
opened Tuesday in the Armories, 
Peterboro and will continue until 
this evening. The entries this year 
exceed in number those of any pre
vious exhibit. With the forty new 
pens purchased this season in re
quisition, it was found necessary to 
crowd in the exhibits three and four 
to a coop in some instances. 

Over 1.000 birds are on view, all  
the classes being well filled, with 
farm entries bigger and better than  
ever, evidencing an increasing inter- 
est on the part of the farming com- 
inanity in the show and in the breed- 
ing of good birds. 

Entries from out of town include 
those of H. L. VanAllen of Stirling, 
who is showing 170 birds; W. J. 
Abernethy of Campbelllord, J.

 Hutchinson of Warkworth, Mr. Wil- 
son of Port Hope; Dr. Hayden of Co- 
bourg; Mr. McLaughlin of Oshawa  
and Messrs. Patterson, Weir and  
Bowie of Agincourt. Of the local ex-
hi bi tors, H. Lush has probably the  
largest .number of birds on view.

I INVESTIGATE CHARGES 
r

Oshawa Board of Education Has 
Decided Upon Action 

Following the declaration of J. G. 
Russell, a ratepayer, to former 
Mayor Trick, action involving a num-  
her cf prominent business men who 
are members of the School Board 
in Oshawa and several contractors,  
will likely be taken. The Board of 
Education will have these charges 
investigated. Most of the members 
are of the opinion that there is 
nothing to them and the men im
plicated will vindicated. 

CHANGE IN CARRIERS
■

Two new Guide Carriers had to be 
put on the staff this week owing to 

 sickness and another because of the 
 former boy resigning.

Lyall Carr, Brown street, who tock 
route- 4 (Brown, Pine and interven
ing streets) has been quarantined 
with his brother Eric who has Scar
let Fever. His place is temporarily 
taken by Edmund Gallagher, Bedford 
street. Hayden Devine, Strachan St-, 
who took route 11 (Cavan street) 
was replaced by his brother, Russell, 
two weeks ago, but Monday he be
came ill, Forest Pomeroy, Durham 
street, has taken his place until the 
regular carrier recovers. 
- Clifford Yeo, Bramley street, who 
has carried route 6 (a) for the past 
six months since Harry McGibbon 
left, resigned and his place has been 
taken by Peter Trebenche, John St., 
who has proved to be a very capable  
carrier in other parts of the town.  
This route (n) takes in the north 
side of Walton and Ridout streets to 
Mrs. Cumberland's, the Toronto Road 
and the Cranberry Road.

SANDERS ELECTRIC CO.H. E. MARTIN
• • • -



THOMAS ROBERTS

DR. F. W. DIAMOND
Walton St. Phone 34

Quartz, Lamp Therapy

DR. W. F. BEAMISH 
Physician and Surgeon 

Successor to Dr. W. W. McKinley, 
John Street, Port Hope. Ont.

CHIROPRACTIC
Dr. Durbin E. Steekley, honor gra
duate cf Toronto Chiropractic Col
lege, rail be in office, Walton street, 
Port Hope, afternoon and evening, 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 
Phone 426.

Dr’s. Vera B. and H. E. Pitcher.* • _Chiropractors, 
193 Walton Street. Pert Hope.

Phone 477w*.

w. f. McMahon 
Barrister, Solicitor, etc. 

Office Mill street, Port Hope, Tel 65

. ~ ---- --

Auction Sale.—Wilbert S. Trew, 
lot 29. con, 9, Hope, will sell all his 
farm stock and implements on Fri
day, Jam 16th, at one o’clock. 
JAMES R. BOYD, Auctioneer.



TICKELL’S

PRESBYTERIANS TO 
VOTE JANUARY 22
Both Sides of the Church Union 

Question Will be Heard by the
 Local Congregation on Two
 Successive Sundays

■ ****** T

I Arrangements have been made for 
I the members of St. Paul’s Presby- 
। tcrian church. Port Hope, to deter
mine the destiny of the congregation 
in regard to the union of the Congre- 
gational Methodist and Presbyter
ian churches in Canada at a meeting  
to be held on Thursday, January 22, 
when a poll will be opened to con- 

 time during a period of two  full 
 weeks.
 Provision has also been made for 
 the fullest possible consideration of 
the question by the presentation of 
the ease for and against Union by 
outside speakers on the two inter
vening Sundays.

The Moderator of the General As-
sembly, the right Reverend Clarence 
MacKinnon, D. D. of Halifax, has 
been invited to speak on the question 
next Sunday, the 11th inst, from the 
point of view of the church’s policy 
and program, and this will be follow
ed by a leader of the anti-union 
forces on Sunday the 18th inst.

It is hoped that all members of the 
congregation who can possibly be 
present will attend both services on 
these two succeeding Sundays.

FIRST-CLASS SHOE REPAIRING

Rubber boots and goloshes re-
• V. r . V

paired- Skates hollow ground and 
rivetted on by machine. Scissors 
sharpened. We also handle a line 
of best wear brand Work Boots.

R. MANN
Walton Street Port Hope.

"We don’t cobble; we repair."

The score of the Intermediate Port 
Hope at Whitby game will be an- 
nounced at intervals curing the 
Junior Bowmanville at Pori Hope 
game at the rink here Friday night- 
The Royal Theatre will also bulletin 
the play. 

Mr. George Taylor fell down, Ja
cob’s Ladder this morning. Some fall 
that, but the ambulance was not re-

Mr- Johnston Douglas, of Winni- 
peg, arrived in town last night on a 
brief vacation from his business in * • 

(connection with the Free Press Job 
* Printing department.

Miss Sarah Bradshaw has returned 
to Toronto after spending a month 

' with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Bradshaw, Shcrboum? street.

Me Harry Meadows and bride, cl b
i Blackie, Alta., are at present the 
guerts cJ their unde and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs? W. A. Meadows, Brown 
street- 

Mr. Roy Bowman, of Toronto, the 
popular travelling freight agent for 
the Robert Redford Co., was in town 
today in the interests of the Steam
ship lines represented by his com
pany.

DIED
DAWLEY At Port Hone, Ont, on 

Wednesday, January 7th., 1925, 
Alanson Dawley, in his 73rd year. 
The funeral service will be held at 

the Funeral Home of A. W. George 
& Son, on Friday afternoon, January  
9th., at 2-30 o’clock. 

Internment at Union Cemetery.

a J • •*

J. A. WINFIELD

OLVER'S

W. J. ROWSON


